Overview of freely accessible online tools for estimation of cardiovascular prognosis
			
TOOL

Patient categories

Geographical region

Prediction outcomes

Additional features

SCORE
Healthy people
Europe high and
10-year CVD risk
Personal health advice based on ESC-Guidelines
www.heartscore.org 		
low risk regions		
Available in 17 languages
				
Print option for patient handout
				
Patient history and progress
				 Calibrated versions
					
QRISK3
Healthy people
United Kingdom
10-year CVD risk
Infographics for patient communication
www.qrisk.org/three 			Relative risk
			Heart age
JBS-3 risk calculator
Healthy people
United Kingdom
10-year CVD risk
www.jbs3risk.com 			Lifetime CVD risk
			Heart age
			CVD-free life-expectancy

Effect of risk factor optimisation
Infographics for patient communication

ASSIGN score
Healthy people
Scotland
10-year CVD risk
www.assign-score.com 				

Missing data filled in by population average/median
Print option for patient handout

PROCAM score
Healthy people
Germany
10-year coronary
Various websites			event risk
CUORE
www.cuore.iss.it/sopra/calc-rischio_en.asp

Healthy people

Italy

10-year CVD risk

Also available in Italian language

ASCVD risk-estimator plus
Healthy people
United States
10-year CVD risk
http://tools.acc.org/ASCVD-Risk-Estimator-Plus			
Lifetime CVD risk
				

Effect of risk factor optimisation
Personal health advice based on ACC/AHA guidelines
Print option for patient handout

Framingham risk score
Healthy people
United States
10-year CVD risk
www.framinghamheartstudy.org 			
30-year CVD risk
			Heart age

Additional calculators for other vascular disease
outcomes

Reynolds risk score
Healthy people
United States
10-year CVD risk
www.reynoldsriskscore.org			
Relative risk
				

Effect of risk factor optimisation
Projection of risk increase with advancing age
Print option for patient handout

Globorisk
www.globorisk.org

10-year CVD risk

Country adjusted risk charts available

Fatal and non-fatal
CVD risk for any risk interval

Print option for patient handout

Healthy people

Worldwide

UKPDS risk engine V2
Type 2 diabetes
United Kingdom
www.dtu.ox.ac.uk/riskengine			
ADVANCE risk engine
Type 2 diabetes
www.advanceriskengine.com 		

Europe, Asia, Australasia
4-year CVD risk
and North America 		

Missing data filled in by population average/median
Additional calculator for kidney disease outcomes

SMART risk score
www.escardio.org/Education/ESCPrevention-of-CVD-Programme/
Risk-assessment/SMART-Risk-Score

Vascular patients

Europe and United States

10-year CVD risk

Missing data filled in by population average/median

MAGGIC risk calculator
www.heartfailurerisk.org

Heart failure patients

Worldwide

1 and 3-year mortality risk

Seattle Heart Failure model
www.SeattleHeartFailureModel.org

Heart failure patients

Northern-America

1, 2 and 5-year mortality risk

U-Prevent
www.U-prevent.com

Healthy people

Europe and Northern-America
10-year CVD risk
		
Lifetime CVD risk
Type 2 diabetes patients
		
CVD free life expectancy
			
Vascular patients
				
				
Elderly
				
The ESC Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease Programme is led by the European Association of

Effect of specific treatment options
Also available in Dutch
Effect of specific treatment options
Effect of deferred treatment
Infographics for patient communication
Print option for patient handout
Missing data filled in by population average/median
Calculator selection aid
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